Hidden Connections

Who and what is really being smuggled
into the US from Mexico? Are jihadists
and suicide bombers among the gardeners,
dish washers, and day laborers Americans
hire to do their menial jobs? Our heroes,
Mike and Andy on a trip to Arizona
discover wide open, unsecure areas of the
border that are allowing half a million
aliens to sneak into the US each year.
They are appalled. Upon returning home
they creatively invent a foolproof device
that deters aliens from sneaking across.
They return to Arizona and develop a
volunteer group called the Guardians. The
Guardians rely on help from the Wounded
Warrior Project to watch over these
desolate rural areas.
Once this new
weapon designed by Mike and Andy is
employed, the Guardians are able to report
every smuggler to the border patrol. Soon,
the entire Arizona border is made secure.
But no one thought about the question
What would happen when the drug lords,
smugglers and who knows who else are
prevented from sneaking into the US?
Once the border is secured, ugly politics
emerge between the US and Arizona
concerning states rights. The president is
trapped between national and international
politics, while Mike and Andys lives are
thrust into peril. Will their courageous
efforts save the US from an attack worse
than 9-11?
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